
Coaching Application

Names (First and Last):

Phone Number (Cell):

E-mail Address:

Please describe past head coaching experience:

How many years have you been a head coach?

Please describe past assistant coaching experience.

How many years have you been an assistant coach?

Current USA Hockey coaching certification level.

What age groups are you hoping to help coach? (Please select all that apply)

18U Boys:____
16U Boys:____
14U Boys:____
19U Girls:____
12U :____
10U :____
8U   :____
6U   :____

What position are you applying for?

Head Coach:____
Assistant Coach:____
Either Head or Assistant Coach:____

Please list past playing experience. Please include items such as levels played, where played,
how many years, etc.

What is your most memorable experience in playing hockey?



What is your biggest take-away from playing hockey?

Explain why you would be a good candidate to coach for GHA

Do you have a child/children that will be playing for GHA? If so at what age levels?

What are some of your strengths as a coach/mentor?

What are some of your areas you could improve on as a coach?

Seeing that GHA travels all over the state and possibly out of Wyoming, what is your level
of commitment? This will include practice / development weekends as well as tournament
weekends.

How do you feel you communicate with parents?

How do you feel you work with other coaches?

Why do you want to coach this specific team(s)?

How much control do you feel you have in your locker room?

How do you deal with locker room conflicts or issues? How do you feel your locker room
presence is with your teams you have coached in the past?

Are there any additional comments you would like the GHA to consider?



Gillette Hockey Association places great value, respect and appreciation upon our coaching and
management staff and are grateful for the dedication and commitment to our success.

The Items below are MANDATORY and WILL be completed prior to the season starts. This
means that NO coach will be allowed on the ice for ANY Gillette Hockey function until the
checklist is finalized regardless if you have been approved to coach a team.

GHA Online Coaching Application

USA Hockey Registration – https://www.usahockey.com/usahockeyregistration

WAHA Background Check – https://www.usahockey.com/backgroundscreen

SafeSport Training – https://www.usahockey.com/safesporttraining (Training MUST be done
every year)

Coaching Clinics – https://www.usahockey.com/coachingclinics

(September 1st -December 31st)

(Any coach with an EXPIRED CEP # after December 31st will be removed from the roster)

USA Hockey Age Specific Modules - https://www.usahockey.com/agespecificmodules

(These MUST be completed before our registrar can add you to the Official Team Roster)

https://www.usahockey.com/usahockeyregistration
https://www.usahockey.com/backgroundscreen
https://www.usahockey.com/safesporttraining
https://www.usahockey.com/coachingclinics
https://www.usahockey.com/agespecificmodules


Sign and Date below After Reading:

If I am chosen to represent GHA I agree to follow all USA Hockey, GHA and WAHL  “Code of
Conduct” policies.

As a coach in GHA, I am responsible for conducting myself as a positive role model for the
players, parents and managers of my team I am assigned. I also acknowledge that is my
responsibility to report any negative behavior from head coaches, assistant coaches, team
managers, players and parents.

I also acknowledge that inappropriate behavior, negative behavior or any breach of “Code of
Conduct” policies will result in disciplinary action or even removal from coaching duties. I
furthermore understand that all coaches are appointed by the GHA Coaching Committee and you
can be terminated for any disciplinary issues or not representing GHA in a positive manner for
our players.

If accepted to coach in GHA I will agree to adhere to all MANDATORY USA Hockey coaching
classes.

I agree to complete and submit my USA Registration, WAHA Background Screening, SafeSport
Certification and USA Age Specific in a timely and prompt manner to GHA. Failure to do so can
result in suspension or removal from coaching within GHA and WAHL.

I certify that all the information I have provided is true and accurate to the best of my
knowledge. I also understand that providing false or inaccurate information will disqualify me
from further consideration as a candidate to coach within GHA.

With my signature below, I give GHA the permission to investigate all information regarding my
background in considering my application for a coaching position. I hereby waive, release and
forever discharge GHA, its board members, directors and staff from any liability for damages
that may result in compliance with this authorization.

Signature that you agree to the above:

Application Submission Date: June 5th


